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were reorganized end placed under the direction of 
r. Ron Leach. Two million dallare fmrn a cambina- 

tion of reallocations and onetime monieg was pro- 
vided to aoce1erat.a the updating of academic comput 
ing. Every student now  ha^ acmm tm the University 
network and every faculty member who desires one 
has a personal computer. 

Last year, also, an Enrollment Planning Team was 
established to facilitste recruiting and retaining 
rstudentu. Mr. Richard Riehl ie providing imprewive 
leadermhip k the team and, already, innwative 
strategies are being put in place. 

Relatedly, the Student, Academic Gervim Center 
was organized and Dr* Cathy Baker and etaffare 
implementing a variety of new initiatives directed at 
increesing the saccese rate of our students. 

We also made progress in our important agenda on 
international and ethnic divemity. Faeultiee a m  
the c a m p s  rontribnted to our studies of interna- 
tiunal, women's, and ethnic ieaues. We em especially 
grateful to t h  F'resident'a Cbmmiaeion on Ethnic 
Diversity, chaired by Prohaor W'dene Andrews, for 
presenting an wtstanding ten-dw conference on 
issuea of great devanw to aur academic mmmunby. 
The Cornmissfon also has prepared a plan of action 
that will guide our efforts to embrace diversity whib 
rairnultaneausly nurturing the common heritage that 
binds us together aa an academic community. An 
important curriculum innouation, the darnocracy and 
divereity project, hae begun. We wish Prdeeeor 
Terence WConnm and his colleagues well in this 
endeavor. 

In 1993-94, the Education Alliance of the Wabaeh 
Vnlley - a consortium of b l  educational institu- 
tions - was formed. With I$U in the b d ,  Rose- 
Hulman, St. Mary-of-the-Wds, Ivy Tech, Vinoennes 
Univemity, Purdue Co-op Extenoion, the IU Center 
for Medical Education, and the Vigo County Schools 
are organizing mllectively to awe-register students, 
mchmge faculty, join in cooperative academic 
programs, and pursue joint sdminietrative initia- 
tives. A joint master's degrea in engineering manage- 
ment between Rose and ISU hrte been developed. 
Articulation programs with Ivy Tech, including 
coordinated &me@ programs in business edminietra- 
tion, have been arranged. The Profeeeional Develop- 
m n t  Schode program, between aur School of Educa- 
tion and our local public school dietricte, has received 
state and national acclaim. It is clear that in 1903-94 
ISU demorutrated its cmmftmmt ta canstruethe 

I want fm acknowledge Dean Mary Ann Camllk 
contributions, as she has served as the chair of th 
Education Alliance Planning Committee. 

Lastly, the ingenuity of anr scienca faculty re- 
mlted in a $2 million grant by the National Science 
Foundation in eupp&of sci&ca ducation and 
research. These monie~, when combined with a p  
proximately $2 million of university b d s  and $10 
million of Weral monies, provide us with approxi- 
mately $14 million toward the mnwntfbn of the 
Science Building. The euccess of this entrepreneurial 
initiative is due to the ooaperative sffat of faculty 
like Charles Amlaner and dames Hughes, along with 
Dead Joe Weixlmann, Dean Mary Ann Carroll, Bill 
Poraker, Provost Rick Wells, and Vice Presidents 
Marilyn Schultz and Denmn Graham. The support of 
Congressman John Myera has been crucial. Thia joint 
effort on behalf of our science fadlitiea and programe 
is deserving of enthueimtic celebration. 
These initiatives are only a few among many and 

all are worth mentioning. 3 have addressed them in a 
recent "Prmidentts Letter," a publication which is 
widely circulated on and off campus. Additionally, 
our Omoe of Public.  affair^ fieaded by Teresa Exline) 
work8 diligently tn ensure that all of our accomplish- 
ments receive the publicity they deserve. The story d 
Indiana State university muet and will be told - tdd 
proudly and forcefully - far these are daya of chal- 
lenge and opportunity and we will not be left behind. 

Let me turn now to issum of immense importance 
to higher eduadion in general, but rapecifically to 

.. . . 
Indiana State University. ; . 4 " - . . . ' 

. . . ... . .:: -. . 2 :. ..! . 
The 193tk, aa ppredicted, are.'tum&'isd'to be 

uncertain but ~timuiating years far American higher 
education. Today, as never before, we find wrselvea 
faoed with eroding financial resources, significantly 
changing .&mugraphim, and Increased competition 
for atudente. At the same time, higher education is 
ooming under close scrutiny. Public perception is that 
mlleges and universities refuse tm re-examine what 
we 66, why we da it, and how we do it+ Our once 
proud repuhtion~ have been tainted by the misuse o f  
federal research Funds, exceesive defaulte an student 
loam, and athletic scandals. Our critics say, further, 
that while we ere failing ta uphold our time-honored 
traditions, we have neglected teaching and under- 
graduates and are waetlng the taxp~yem' dal1are in 
frivolous research. The m u l t  of thia increased public 
skepticism is a demand for increased faculty pmduc- 
tiv& and accountability while state and federal 
appropriations are being cut back. 



I know what some of you are  thinking: Much of 
this critici~m is unfair end it doe* not apply to HU. I 
egree:But the fact is that while the majw research 
universities have received the brunt ~f the public's 
~riticbm, we dl are painted d t h  t h ~  same brwsh. 

In seeking ta underrrtand the essence of t h  
publids critici~m, I have concluded that their funda- 
mental Eancern relates to the treatment of stu&nb. 
'IKem ia wihpread b e h f  that the academy lmply 
d w n %  value t ~ c h i n g  and etudents, lyarticuhr~ 
undergradustee. They say we are chargina students 
more and giving them less. 

Indiana's financial investment in 1S.U ie wneider- 
ehle. W e  ace: beifig ashd, no, ~ p e e t d d  tn sera mare 
~ t u d e d  .- to make our unique edacatiooa1 =mice 
milable to even W t e r  numberr; of Hacqiere. WE 
are being asked to see that more of our students are 
retained and graduate. We are being asked to make 
an even greater commitment to student access and to 
student success. 

What should excite us about these public expecta- 
tions is that we are prepared to meet them -better 
than any one af our sister institutions. I believe ISU 
has what it takes to get the job done. 

Par the past two years, I have been listening and 
learning, about both Indiana State University and 
Indiana higher education. During this time, I have 
came to admire and respect ISU far its history of 
impressive service to Indiana. At ISU, our mast 
fundamental commitment is to the instruction of 
students and to the quality of teaching that is pro- 
vided by our faculty. The distinctiveness of our 
pmgrarns is recognized statewide and beyond. At ISU 
we a h  have a long-standing reputation in Indiana 
higher education as "the State's opportunity univer- 
sity." ISU has opened its doors ta many and provided 
opportunities for students tn prepare for and efioy a 
better life. In so doing, ISU has conttibuted to count- 
less personal success stories. We have a proud 
tradhion, indeed. 

I believe 16eJ mn meet the expeetattons snd the 
~hdlmgssaf the praent and th fdure if we will €rut 
look to our tradYions and do an even better job of the 
things that we have h n e  so well fnr sa many yeah - 
teaching and serving atudente. 

Stmting right nmv, we mmt continlle B put 
Btudenh first: firet in teaching, ktrst In learning, and 
firat in a d e r a .  Thh dnea not  meen that we should 
a h d o n  or de-emphaase our univerhtfg mi&im of 
rematch, schoTat?hip, md publk s m i c e  Thma have 
atso made re gmat and, mora importantly, our 
atudmts d i ~ t l y  benefit from all dimensions of our 
university m i s e k .  What it d o m w n ,  though, is 

that we must put.students at the center af ell we da. 
But haw &.we &ocompliah this? What is our plan 

of attack? I envision a strtrtegy that addrwes three 
fundtrmental ~ d u e a ,  nameb accew, affordability, 
.and ~uccecm 

Ascesa 
First, let us think abut srooess. 'You have heard of 

the Indiana Cmnmbmn far Higher Education's 
chelknge fop the year WlO: this chdlenge requires. 
that Indiana reach the ndnnal weraga of student 
pertkfpation in higher education. This mans that 
WE mu& incread the number of students matricdab 
ing at our wlleges and aniversitiea by some 80,oocl by 
the year f b M O .  Indiana State U n i v d t y k  expected 
to contribute to the achievement of this pal .  

Regrettably enrollments have declined statewide 
during each of the past two fall semesters. Indiana's 
public colleges appear to be going the wrong way. 
Why are enrollments down? Many reasons are 
plausible. The number of high school graduates has 
declined by about 12 percent during the past several 
years. The economy has improved and many poten- 
tial students are opting to join the work force. And 
the cost of attending college has increased dramati- 
cally pricing higher education out of the reach of 
many prospective students. 

All of these factors are adversely effecting enroll- 
ments at ISU. We draw nearly one-half of our stu- 
dents from 11 counties within a 50-mile radius of 
campus, and the popuIation in this region is declin- 
ing. Only 10 percent of Indiana" high school gradu- 
ates live within commuting distance of ISU. The 
percentage of adults in our area with college degrees 
is below the statewide average, as is the average 
family income. College attendance does not appear to 
have been a dominant family value here in West 
Central Indiana. 

You and I knpw the value of higher education. We 
knuw that thorn who receive L allege iducation q i o y  

I must allso empbasim that given recent enroll- 
ment .declines datewide, competition far students is 
intensifying among public..md privab inetitutiona. 
Therefore, it iiaimperatlve that we rnultipIy our 
effbrta ta bing studenb here. wha can benefit fmm 
an Indians G t a k  University education. 

In pursuit of this goal, we me patting in place a 

personal hagpineas and success, more stimulating 
and betteppaying jd~, and healthier and more 
em-iched hem. Together, we have a stake in promot- 

I! 
ing the value of higher education through both am I! 
wwds and our deeds. !i 



comlpr~hnsiv.e,mIhnent plan which is being 
chuidd our Enrollment Planning Teem. Thia 
plan will indude .a veriety at  inbgreted recruitment 
&d retention strategiee. 
W& have alrddy shrted to implement m n y  of 

the Team's preliminary rezmmendations. Immedi- 
ately, we will: 

? increase our institutbnal investment in student 
mrulkmmt; 

embark on a comprehensive mrketirhg program 
under the directim d P m f ~ q r  h b ~ r t  Thampsm of 
our M~rketing Department; 

call an 18U'a 7,800 alumni whr, are prmently 
teaching In Indlandm public schoole to ambt us by 
enconraging their best &dent& ta enroll at I9U; and 

we ask the faculty in every department to 
participate in the mruitment process. 

Another way in which ISU plans to promote 
access and success is thmugh our full support of 
Core 40, the Governor's comprehensive plan to 
improve Indiana high school students' preparation 
for college and the work force. The key element of 
Core 40 is the adoption of a uniform college prepara- 
tory curriculum by the State b a r d  of Education and 
an agreement by Indiana's public colleges and 
universities to q u i r e  this curriculum for admission 
to college. To this end, ISU wilI implement early 
admission arrangements and offer preferred admis- 
sion to recipients of the Academic Honors Diploma. 

In addition, we must develop a plan for financial 
aid packaging and delivery to incoming freshmen. In 
order to remuif, the most gifted and talented stu- 
dents, we will increase the number of full-cost 
Presidential Merit Scholarships that we award. 
Providing responsive and efficient student financial 
aid services also must be a priority. 

We must also develop programs to target specific 
population segments, for example: Ivy Tech trans- 
fer~, adult or non-traditional stderrte, studenb of 
.color, internatianals, and studmta with cambined 
SAT smeer of 1,00[) w greater. The &hod of &ah-  
ate S t d i m  will irnplemtmt oQectivaa~td tmtica to 
increase the enrollment csf paduate students. 
Incrmaing t h  nunlber of mtratsfa and doctotal 
studenb is ecieientiel to our mission ao s uniumity. 

AdBihmlly, we will rontinue tu expand w r  
distance education program. hrollmenta in coureea 
deliveted thmugh IHmS grew by 13.1 percent in 
IBg3-94p and a tatal of 88 couwes are propased for 
the mmCng two years. And, we must increase our 
offminp f ~ r  studente to pursue degrees through 
enrohment in e m i n g  erid weekend ooursb afkinge. 

As part of our 19,9597 biennial budget rqueet,  we 
ham proposed two new reolvitrnent strategies that 
require additiodal. state funding, 

One recruitment initiative we are particularly 
excited about is the 21st Century Scholars summer 
.enrichment progrctm, an intensive two-week work- 
shop d college survival skilIs a d  motiwxtimal 
activities designed for fimt.generetion college ~ t u -  
denta 

Similarly, e sommer bridge program will be 
in&itubd to provide a two-week enrichment experi- 
ence Eor cadit idal ly  admitted strrdents prior to their 
initial enrollment. Thwe etude& will take intensiya 
.tutorial elasseer in eompwition, math, study mkflb, 
rtnd word proce;ssiG And, thay .Nil1 behtmdqced tm 
university seriticea and programs, ae well as to 
cultural offerings in the arts. 

ISU must seek, through these and other avenues, 
ways in which to stabilize enrollment and encourage 
growth. We must make the recruitment and success 
of students a universitywide effort. 

M~rdability 
In addition to actress, we muat address the issue of 

affordability. Traditionally, ISU has enrolled large 
numbers of first-generation college students, Only 22 
percent of the freshman class have a t  least one :\ 7 
college-graduated parent. Almost twice as many ISU 
students mme fiorn moderate-to-low-income homes 
as the na t i~na l  average. Nearly 30 percent are from 
families with incomes of less than $25,000. More 
than half of our students are on financial aid and 
twa-thirds must work while in coIlege. It is sadly 
clear that our students are negatively impacted by 
the rapidly increasing cost of attending college. 

We cannot continue to increase tuition and fees as  
we have done over the past decade. We must work to 
keep fee increases as reasonable as possible. For 
1896-9& I am suggesting that we hold our increases 
at br around 4 percent, if possible. Additinnally, we 
~ h ~ n l d  contihue to increase hnding for studene aid as 
we haw in recent years. 

In order to attract the very beat etadenh ta ISU, 
we should make student acholarshipa our highest 
p$ority h r  private rsupport. Lad pmr, six Ml-cost 
Presidential Marit &holar&ips were awarded tu 
outstanding young schdars. In 1995-98 we wilt 
increase this number to a t  h e t  16 and we will 
cmtinue this pattern in succeeding years. 



must nat forget that there is nothing m a e  important 
than helping our Btudents meet the high standards of 
the faculty once they are here. Our studenta deserve 
the beet, and they must be challenged to get the best 
education passibb. We must alm challenge ourselves 
to provide improved ranpprt ~ptem' that  will enable 
students to meet aur high  standard^* thereby adding 
value to their education. 

h n t  studies an the Fall 1987 whart are enamr- 
aging. We have increwed the number of etudents 
admitted who have graduated in the top g u a ~  of 
their Mgh ~chool classes. The percant* ~f atudents 
graduating within six yearn has alsr, izlcreeeed 1 
should add that we are emphaeising thie improvement 
in retendan and gradmatinn rates to the Cummisairm 
and to the State Legu31ature. 

While initiatives in recent years have increased our 
retantion and graduation mh, we muat nat h 
satisfied. WE must n d  mly attrwt mare able &u- 
dente, we must graduats more atuhnte. How? By 
making atudent retention and B U C I X ~ ~ S  a tlniwmib 
priority. 

It will be necessary for us to drengthen our aw- 
dsmic advisement program. Too often we hear pleas 
from our studenta for more respnsive, timeIp, and 
effwtiva advleing. An inadequate advieement system 
fe simply unthinkable and me-1e; Academic 
advialng must b exemplrrry at Indiana State - not 
juet okay ar t y p i ~ I l  but exemplary. 

I am asking the pmmt, deans, department chairs, 
faculty, and advisement prafessiansle to make the 
enhanc-nt of mdemic advieement a tap pri~rity 
during the Foming year. 
W e  must continua tu improve the first-year experi+ 

once for our students. For example, thiq fa11 wein- 
creased opportdties hr students A inkact with 
advisor0 and faculty during the new etudefit arienta- 
tim and registration program, Alsq m r e l  pilot 
program are currently under way to improve the 
fireit-year experknm. Priority prcheduling for new 
etudents w e  well-rdved. We ere rllso optimistic 
that our Reshmen interest groups and ~upplemenbl 
imtruction programs will & beneficial to theme mb- 
dents, EM will the new Uniwmity 101 course, We ask 
for your support af t h w  inlwwativa strahgiw. 

Cla~radm i n a t ~ i o n  wil l  be enhanded hy d a b -  
tkhlng the Center for Teaching and Learning, by 
idantif&g a d  arialyxlng Yat-Askm ccturseb, by kggping 
exdent instructma in fkeshnanhrel coumeq, by 
seeking the input d faculty regarding the imprave- 
ment of classroom indructirm, and by making more 
funda avalleble fov faculty devehpmtnt. 

'It will be important also b-ctmthua khe evaluation 
and improvement of our General Education Program i 
& n m l  education is the corneratme of the under- 
graduab academic experience; it muet a h  be exem- 
plary at Indiana State. 

Relatedly, .we must continue the important work of  
&~igning and implementing sn aective and appro- 
priate system f-or assessing prtudent learning and 
gmwth. Profeeeor David Hopkins has w e e d  to lead 
this effort, and I ask that we all put our minds and 
energy to thie critlcal task 
W e  must continue to impraw service to students 

throughout the campus and asems student eathfac- 
t h n  aver a wide ran@ of ctlmpua experiences, both 
bmdemic and m-scademfc. 

And, we muiat do all we can to enhanm a sense of 
cammunity within the Univenaiky and to nnrtare 
fselinm sf pride therln. WB must celebrate atudant 
and famlty aehievmnt and develop within students 
t h  idea that they are a part af a distinguished 
commurdty of mholam. e 

The euccew of cwr etudenb rnurst be everyone's 
responsibility . 

Administretors mast aret3lly weigh pdicy deci- 
dona in terms d their impact on access, .a&rdability, 
and irumws. We must take a freieh look at way% in 
which we can etreamline and simplify prctced;rea. 
Administrative elrvfoes must be more etudent 
friendly, and we must make auntelvea more accets- 
sible to stpdentu. We muet ternember that studenb 
aren't just money in the budget. Studente sre the 
primary reason we are here, 

?bp@ ataff, too, muat become ~ Y Q ~ V B ~  in this !: 
eff& I am d n g  our dedicated daff ta make ,.x,< 

nedq try to answer the u n d e d  question as well as 
the question that ie asked. Remember thrrt studenb 
danZ interrupt our work, they are the purpose of it. 
They deaervk the mmt w u h u ~  attention we mn 
give them. 

Faculty can oontdhte by taking advantage of 
every opportunity you have - in the claaoroom and 
on the earnpus - ta become true mentars ef your 
students. The kay to the a u w  af our students lies 

quality mmiw number one priority. 43-t 
studentra with a weloaming.mniIe, anticipate their 

within their relatjon~hi~ with you, the faculty. They 1 
are here becsuee rd what you have tQ offer an 
"ka&er-mhdars." 

What dces the model of "teacher-~cholar" require? 
The l%emher-achoIf ia  on* who r e c o g n i l U  , . 

inseparability of cur three university rniseions of b'-  
Instructioa, reeearth, and publfc service, for these are 
mutually reinforcing intellestual endeavors. PMYX, 

I 




